
THE BIBLE INIDICATOR.
*THE CRSED 0F THE OH-URCU.

The word /aith', like the word religion,
is flot unfrequently used in tliree dif-
ferent senses, or at least wvith three
different shades of meaning, in the
Bible.

1. It is sometizes used by rnetonymy
in an~ objective sense, to denote that sys-
tem of doctrine which is revealed to us
in th~e Holy Scriptures. Sucli is
evidently its mneaning in the following
passages :

L.-Acts vi. 7: "&Andi the word of
God increased; and the number of the
disciples niultiplied in Jerusalem great-
ly; and a great company of the priests
became obedient to the fait h."

2.-Acts xiii. S.- "lBut Elymas the
sorcerer tvthstood them. (Paul and
Barnabus), seeking to turn away the
Deputy from tliefaith."l

~3.-GaI. i. 23; "eBut tliéy (the
(Jhurches in Judea) had only heard,
that lie (Paul) who persecutedl us ini
times past, now preached the fait&
whicli he once &estroyed.

4.-Gal. iii. '23; "'But before faith,
camie, 'we -were kept under the ilaw,
shut up into the faith, which should
afterward be revealed."I

5.-1 Tim. v. 8: "9Rut if any pro-
«vide -not for his own, and especially
for those of lis own house, lie lias de-
nied th.e faiti1 and is-worse than an

w

6.-1 Timn. vi. 19: "For the love of
money is a root of ail evil; whidh while
some coveted after, they haveerred from
thefaith,and, piercedthemaselves througli
with many sorrows."I

7.-Jude 3; "tBeloved, when 1 gave
ail diligrence to write unto you of the
COMMOn salvation, it -%vas needful for
.me to -irite unto you and exhort you
that ye should contend. earnestly for

Ae fait i whidli was once delivered to
the saints."

Mi. Most frequently it is used sub-
jectively, in its literai andyroper sense,
for that state of the understandrng and
the heart w/tic/i causes a mani to trust in
Christ, and to, obey ail his co7nmand-
mente The following examples will
suffice for illustration:

"I .- Matt. viii. 10: ccWhen Jesus
heard it (the remark of the centurion,)
lie mnarvelled, and said. to them tha.t
followed him, Verily 1l say unto you, 1
have flot, found so great fait/i, no, flot
in Israel."ý

2.-Matt. ix. 22: "But Jesus turned
about; and when hie saw lier, lie said,
Daughter, be of good comfort; tliy
fait/i bath madethee whole."

S.-Matt. xv. 28. "tThen Jesus
answered and said unto lier, 0, woman,
great is tliyfailiý be it upto tliee even,
as thou wilt."1

4.-Acts vi. 3:' "4And Stephen, ffW
of fait/i and power, did great wond1
and miracles among the people.-"

&-Rom. -X. 17; "9So tlien fait/s
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cometlî by hcaring, and hearing by the life. The last is but the immediate atnd
word of God."1 necessary effect of the second ; and the

6.-Heb. xi. 1: 'Now~ fuith is the second is, in likie rnanner, the legiti-
confidence of flîings hoped for, an d the mate effect of the first; SQ that if we

ei'idence of things flot seen," &c. would have true and genuine faith in

III. Il is also used sometimes by our ]ives, we must first have it in aur
Metoonl fortheobeienc offaihe iarts ; and if we would have it in our
metoorn fo theobeiene ofaitt. earts, we mnust fflrst have it in our

Take, for instance, the following pas- Creed. And hience it is that w'e are
sages :_broughit backc ta the Bible itsellf as TRE

I.-Matt. xxiii. 23: -1Woe unto you ONLY PROPER CREED 0F TEE cHuRcH;

Scribes and'Pharisees, hypocrites!I for the only infallible and r-etiable standard
ye pa tithe of mint, and anise, and of our faitli and yractice. Our faith,
cummin, and have omitted the weigbie subjectively considered, is always hiable
inatters of the law, judgement, niercy, ta ber erraneous in mnany respects; and
andfaith (fidelity)." our practice is likely ta be even more

2.-om i.8:-"First, I thank my 5 But the Bible is perfect, as its
2.-Rm. . 8 Divine Authar is perfect. And hience

Gad thraughi Jesus Christ, for yau al, it shonld be aur constant aim and eflort
that your faithi (fidelity) is spaken af dyby day, ta test aur thoughts, aur
thraughaliut the w'hole wvorldY da

3. Dw'ords, and oùr actiaons, by this divine
.- Ram. iii. 3: -Par what if saine standard; and ta bring thern up as

did flot believe? Shial their unbelief near ta its requirementis as passible,
inake the fait/i (fidelity) of God With- but neyer ga beyand it. Al[ efforts ta
aut effect V?" transcend this lirnit are attempts at

4.-Gai. v. 22: cl But the fruit af reformatian in the wvrang direction ;
the spirit is love, jay, peace, lang-suf- vhey are the bitter fruits of infidehity,
fering, gentleness, goadness, fait/i came fram what source they may.
(fidelity)." Happy, then, tlirice happy, ivould it

5.-Titus ii. 10: "lNat purloiningr, be for the Church ta-day if shie had
(speaking of servants,) but shaoving ýiîu ahvays contended earnestly far the
good fidelity thiat they may adorn 'the creed delivered ta the saints by the in-
doctrine of God aur Saviour in afl spired Apostles. But the pride of the
t h inrgs.! human heart is amazing. There is a

6.-Heb. xiii. 7: "cRemember them constant inclinatian an the part of
who have the ride over yau, wha have fallen man, weak, frail, and erring as
spoken unto you the word of God; ie is, ta niake his own opinions the
whose faith (fidelity) followv, cansider- standard by whîch ta judge of every
ing the end af their conversation.> thingr aise. And hence, at an early

Here, then, wve have a sort of trinity periad, the subjective faitlîof the <Jhurch
ini the word fat;no rprl .e or rather of lier aspiring bishops and

faitt, ot rapelytreepresbyters, wvas reduced ta -ivriting,
separate, independent, and distinct and in a great measure substituted for
things; but rather three phases and the inspired creed of the apasties and.

manifestations af one and the saine praphets. But the evil did 'nat stap

thing. The first of these may, far the here. Very ïsoon different apinions
wvere entertained respecting the nican-

sake of distinction, be called objective ing of the iîewly-forined creed; anxd
faith in the book.; the secand, suljective hence the necessity of again correct-
faith, or faith in -the heart, and the ing the objective by the subjective.
third, practical faith, or faith in the A third creed was formed, and a faurth,
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and a fifth but every attempt at creed- jtlhrones,juiingiithe tweivetribesof Israci.
makzing lias onIy scrved to destroy the But let ine cxplain a, littie just hiere.
unity of the faith, to mnultiply seets It is al seif-evident fact, that without as-
and parties, and to lead away the ininds suming sornething we eau reaily pi-ove

amihearts of the people froti the carnest nothing. This is unîversally conceedd
and prayerful study of' the I-IoIy Scripi- and henice wva ha-ve giveil ill eUvery de-

àtures, whichi alone are able to makie us parinent, of literature and science certain
wvise even unto salvation. a xiormatic or seif-evident truths, which

And hc.nce it is evident that evP.ry are not to be proved themsel'es, but
atternpt to unite the people of Go o which are constantly used for the pur-
anyr human basis must ever prove pose of provin- other moue abstruse anîd

juttcrly vain 'and abortive. The ony comPlieatte(l proposition.s with. whiciî they
Ipossib le way to accomplisla this end is stand connected. Thus, for instance, 've

tothrow aside %Il human creeds, a-n ?M ngonty ta Tig hc
jjtnkc~~~~ ~~~~ thrileeihoeBbe n equal to the saine tliicg are equal to

nothingr but the Bible, as our rule of e achiother." "T f to equals, equals be
faith and practice. added, the sains wvill bc equal" 'flic

But T arn aware that just hiere, son -whole is equal to the stni of allits parts,"
wvill bc ready to fiurge an objection et.d nlk nnew ne

Iagrainst the view presented. A mnan, pnth stcyfpyeolgyb sifor instance, they [say,- japplies for, sunn u onproaleitne
rnembership in a certain Ohiurcli. Hec owu pevsonal. ideutity ; tha-,t every effect

savstha li beleve th Bibe t beniust have an aidequate cause, etc. And
the word of God, and the only proper just so it is in biblical science. ito

f mie of faîtlî and practice. But the 11. t efeien rtsadpoo
n11 ers of the Churcli -asccrtain from itis:f rang vhîch lwnlaItxk
hiin tijat lie lias totally misapprehended sfi akth olwn:
sorne of its teachings on certain very iL Thiat wlien God spolie Io man, lie
grave and important practical ques- spoie for te Pu2pose and with, te design
tions. 1-le believes, for instance, that ,oJ bei'ng understood. The contradictory
Jesus Christ is a mere man; that there of this proposition is an absuretity.
is no IIoly Spirit; that sprinkling is HT. lhlat eve>*y lionest man, iltose mmdiu
baptisrn; that wheni a person becomnes a lias 2zot ieen biased by the in~flufflte of a
inember of a Clînreli lie rnay do just. as fare educatioz, mnay, tlierefo-e, under-
lie pleases, being no longer under la-wv, stand îvhtat (?od lias said in tlie IIol1y
but under grave, etc. The eiders labour, Si-riptzres, so far as a icnowlcdge of tlie
iii vain in attempting to convince hm truth is essential Io his own liappiness
that Il e is in error on ail these matters ; and tite hîappiness of oth ers. The contra-
and fiuîally they reject 1dim as one who is dictory of tliis proposition would imply
whoily -infit for a place in the Churcli of! that God lias fatiled in Ris purpose.
Goci. No-%, says the objector, do not ITI. Tliat the Juindemiental facts aiud
these elders rejeet this applicant, simply p)rinzciples of the Gliristianjfaith, are not,

on.thec groxmd that their subjective faibli tlierefore, pn-oler adlegitimate subjecis

prove, beyond doubt, that in peractice at may object t«o theum j ust as they objeet to
least, every mnan 7s inteiPretation of the almnost everything else. Even the evi-
Bible is lus creed? i dence of sensation and conseiousness are

1 answer, iio. He is rejected not by 1not suficieut te satisfy some minds.
the er of the Clînreli, but by the Blit teBiblew~as not nmade to suit sucli

aposties of Christ, w~ho stili sit on abnornal casesý.
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Wheu, therefore, wve say thiat the ei-

ders of a Ohuron have a riglit to reject
such persons as pervert, or deiiy the plain-
est proposition in the word of God, we
dlain eo more for theinthan -we commonly
concede to other nien in ail the various
ranks, pursuits, and relations of life. It
is true that they may sometimes err in
applying the plaincst ruies and principles
of our creed. .And so, also, may the
mathematician err in applying the plain-
est and simplest axioms of geometry;
the mrercbant may err in applying his
yard stick; the surveyor may err in ap-
plying bis chain and compass; and the
fariner may err in the use of his haif
bushel. But who would thence infer
that the fariner measures his grain by
Mis own conceptions of the capacity of a
baif bushel î or thzt, the surveyor meas-
ures Mis land by bis conceptions of a
chain, and, cornpass ? or that the mer-
chaut measures bis cloth by bis concep-
tions of a yard stick?1 Why then, i
reasono naine, sbould any one charge the
elders of a Ohurcli with ignoin the
Bible, and rnaking their own conceptions
of its plain and simple truths their piac-
tical rifle and standard in the governinent
and discipline of a Cburch ?

But if any one can not perceive the
force of tMs reasoning let hum try the
twvo following syllogisins.

I. Whoever acts in barmony wvith the
divinely authorized creed will be, saved.

Every mnan's own interpretation of the
Bible is bis divinely authorized creed.

Therefore, every man who, like Saul
of Tarsus before Mis conversion, acts in
harmony with his oN,,n interpretation of
the Bible, will be saved.

IL. Every maxi Nho acts in harmoxiy
with the divinely authorized creed will
he savci.

The Holy Bible is our only divinely
authorized creed.

Therefore, Cevery na:n -Who acts in bar-
noy with its prccepts will hose .
Now, gentle reader, which c hs

t-wvo syllogisins do you prêfer? Dl~ ies

contains the logic of sectarianism, and
the second contains tho logic of Christi-
anity.

R. MILLIGAN.

TELL YOUJR MOTIIER.

I wondcr how -.n.any girls tell their
mother evcrything. Not these Ilyoung
ladies " Nvho, goiug to, and froin froin
school smile, ho-%v, ani exchange notes
and carte de visite wvitli yong mien wbho
make fun of thein and their pictures,
speaking in a way that Nvould inake
their cheeks humn withi shame if they
knew it. AUl this, most credulous and
romantic young ladies, they wvill do,
aithougli they gaze at your fresh young
faces admiringly, and send or give you
charming verses and hoquets. No mat-
ter w-bat Ilother girls " do, don't, you do it.

School girl flirtation nxay end disas-
trously, as xnany a foolisb, wretched
young girl couid tel'. you. Your yearn-
ing for some one to love is a great need
of every woman's beart. But there is a
time for everytbing. Don't let the
bloom and freshnaess of your heart be
brusbed off hn silly flirtations. IRender
yourself truiy intelligent. And, above
ail, tell your niother everything. Neyer
be asbaxned to tell bier, who sbould he
your best friend and confidant, aifl you
think and feel. It is 30 very strange
that so many youug girls wili tell
every person hefore mother tbat which
is mnost important that sbe she aid know.

PuNuu.irTy.-.à committee of eight gentle-
men hadl been appointedl to meet at twolve
o'clock. Seven of thein were punctual; but
the eiglith c.rne hustling, in with apologies for
being a quarter of an hoýur hehind the tixue.
'1Thie tune, " &-id lie, passedl away wnithlout my
being aware of it. i hadl no idea, of it being
s« late." A Quaker prcsent said, «"1Friend, 1
am, not sure, that wve should admit thy ano1cngy-
It ivere a matter of regret that thou Afouldst
hlav, çvastea thine own quarter df an heur,
but thcre amc eevcn bezidces thyseif w-hose tixue
thion h)as-t alio coixsumcd, amnounting in the
vho]e to two 'houriq, and one-eighth of it only

* u-s thine ownm propc-rty."

MAY1180 THE BIBLE INDICATOR.
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GETHSEMANE.

The arnbitious spirit delighits to pause
and linger around scenes and records
of achievements which have added to
the pyramid of faine. Many spots,
o 'er wave and hli, are only cherislied
in memory because of the deeds of
wvonder or of daring they have wi tnessed.
It only needs the words, "&For freedom,"'
to be sounded in the ears of a soldier
on the battlefield te inspire hir witli
the spirit of heroisin. Sudl scenes and
words act like a charrn in nerving the
energy and stirring the heart. So,
toe, with the soldier of the Cross! The
Christian warixior hath bis scenes and
places of glorious fame. Animated
by a holier love, he beholds spots sacred
and dear te hirn because of the feet
that trod '.hemn and on acceunt of the
hearts that poured out their Iife's blood
for what they held dear--r thàn life i tself.

Theré stands Jerusalem! Noble,
grand JerusaIem-lcaven-favoured city;
where deeds of love aid mercy have
been se profusely given. There stands
her Be -efactor, with Fead bow;ed and
lace bathed in tearsý, as He speaks of
the dessolation te corne. Yonder is
Bethlehem; where the angel shckuted
for joy and sang of "«peace toward
men.'" And there stands Bethany-
blessed beti ainy! sacred for thy minis-~
tering love te the weary traveller ',romt
day to day and for the record of that
divine sympathy with humnan sorrow-

calmed by the saine voice and ivhicli
nearly overwhelmed a wvavering Peter.

But let us leave ail these and retire
ta an, as yet, unmentioned spot.-
J3orderinçr on Mount Olivet, shrouded
in vines and olives, stands the ever-
mernorial garden of Gethsemane ; and
as we gaze on that scene of sorrow
and suflerîng, wvith heart hushed with
wonder and eyes in tears, let us ask,
.vhy it was? Yea, " surely Ne hath
carried our griefs and borne aur sar-
rows ?" 'Think you, gentle reader, cf
that nighit, when He, the Son of God,
yet,, man--whlo wvas rich, yet poor-
lcft the city for that sacred spot -where
Hie had se often coramuned with His
Father. r -,iere He kneels! Weil
miglit the nioen cease ta give her rays
of peacefulness, and we]l mighbt tbe
heavenly host, if ever called ta wveep,
slhed tears over such sarrow as this !
Behold the meek and lowly one, borne
down by the torrent of guilt (net Ris
awnr), prostratedl on the ground, and
hear the words-"1 Let this cup pass
from me." O, will the Saviour falter
at the last? Na! The flash is weak
but the spirit is xvilling. Then hear
Ris saving word, -"Thy %will be donc."'
Blessed garden! Sad Gethsemnane!1
Sacred ground! Scene aif sorraw, of
lave, of infinite condescension! Let
thy ground be ever sacred to my
memeory, ever jay for Mny sorrew, ever
animation for my lave; and as draps of
blood fell frein Thee, thau Larnb cf

groaning rn spirit "J ESVS-,vEPT." i3Ut. God> r-na-y tears cf love and gratitude
rneurning seuls, dry up youi'tears. for flow frorn my eyes in proof of apprecia-
harkc the selernn but joyful words, tinc- htbod~hc lwdt e
"Lazarus camne forth !" The eyc. mte free; then, if 1 have sorrews te
rests, too, upon the waters that were i meet, sufferings te endure, trials te

1870. TRE BIBLE INDICATOR. 181
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overcoine, oh, b)essed Jesus! iy 1) 6e''h vorrls of the wvise are as goads,
imitate Thy exarnplc. and in the nmidst and ms stakes fastened by the owners
of ail exclijn, "l Not vax' wi Il, 0 L'atlwur, of the floclcs, ivhien they arc given up

rbut rrline be dlonc."' by a tihephierd." This makes better
.11F. se use, arnd does flot bring iu chairmen

----------- of mieetings between the ox driîver's
EXEGETICAL 1'TENMS. gond andi the shepherd.

Thie printers of our version haveSAEA OIL
srnothered an old Saxon word in 1 TiinAV.ASOL
ii. 9. For ",Shame-facedntess" reaîl
"9Sharne-fastness," aword pLIreiySatxoI, Whio eau belhold thie iniereasing( flanies

and formed likze IlsteadIfastness." 'l"Il t.hld. Col )oîs'III)iing a StatelY nio0
Saxon form is scauîiý-foest-nes, fronian innko 1no effort to quench those

sceain u-shame, and feast-firrn or fast. s .i ~ lî *dv Dun

Anolie obolee a-\n wrd ii Urt1lat, liusn wi-chotit an impulse to SvBible is 1,cariug," whichi occurs three onfrisnhatrbldeh T
tiaies in the Pentateuicli with reference 331 rî ieiatril etlT
to agriculture; viz. :Cen. xv. 6~; save o. eity, it wvorld. filled Nvith sucli

Exod. xxxiv. 21 ; Dezit. xxi. 1. Wliat iasosilo vtîihbtnsfo
is Il, aring-time P' Most readers thinkz temiporail destruction, is of small iinpor-

of the timie whien the grain beginD to, tac opîcdt h ain foes
ripen i iie e ar, andI in Saxon car 1froîn eternal, deatli. Yet bow Manly

ineans the lîead of wheat, while un pi'of$,.9e0d folloivers of Christ behàld withi

animai's ear is eare. But this is net 111rno1voc calmuess thle sinkirig Of souls
the meaning of -l "aringtiîne." ItI "te cndless rid down." Aies, how fe-w

cornes from the Saxon word erian-toarotris!ti trnettou
plow or cred1-plowed. IlEarincr-time"' 1 blood doos 'lot chillinl our veins. The

is plowingr-tirne, and "la vailcynecither soul is siîîking uîuler the burden of its

jeared nor sowvn " is one that lias been ~ Hu yhu n a ydy
neither plowed nor soivu. tdown, doîvi it goes and in a few more

The Preacher says:. "Te words of!t hours or dtays it -%vil1 be hopelessly and

the wise [are] as goads, .and as nails ifOlrON'cr go1ne. Wýill 110oe 11ave Pity on

fastened [by] the mnasters of assern- liilhi, tuid turn hirn from the erer of Iiis

jbles, [which] are given frm ,u way, boforo it is- eterîîally and forever

Jshepherd."' The second clause of the' too latol Ohi! thou wlîose all-seeing

verse is often quoted. but what does it tye bohiols the glories of heaven and

mean ? Did the Moderator or Chair- penietrates the fearftul deptlis of liell,

man of Hlebrew assemblies keep order aw'akcn thoý sleeping hearts of thiy disci-

by "lpunching heads " in that style?' pics andl give tliern power and a burning

Sharpe, in his Revision of the Author- désire to save souls from that awful death.

ized Version, translates it tliuý W. F. P.
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STop, FRitEND, AND Tii INi. -Tlinik
about Nvhat? About the questions I arn
going to put to you in the naine both of
Ohristianity and bumanity.

1. Is your family the better for yotu?
It must be either thie better or the wvorse
for you; which is it

2. Is your town the better or die
worse for you? Are you part of the sit
that is keeping it frorn corruption, or are
you a part of the corruption?

3. la your land the better for you, and
would you be missed if you were takzen
away? NVould it lose a lovîng, prayiîîg,
believing -inan?

4. Is the world better for you?1 Are
you, hiowe ver feeble, one of its hights ?
Would the church miss your heip vere
you awayý? WTouid the beathien miss
your faitli and prayers? Wouid the
Nworld be poorer at your death ?i ,

CHOCK FULL 0F BIBLE.-A littie boy
Nvas on a slîip with a Company of wicked
men. H1e -%as a pious, praying boy.
The saîlors -%vanted to teach in. to drink
rum, and chew tobacco, and to swear.
'but hie -would not. They tried and tried,
but in vain. At iast one of the sailors
said to, the rest: IlWe might as Nwell
give up. We can not spoil that boy, for
lie is chock full of Bible."

Yes, the -%ay to be safe is to be chock
full of Bible.

IPRAYING FOR IIER ENEmTES.-A lit-
tie girl in an Italian Suinday sohool com-
plained that some of the children liad
hissed at lier.

IlWhy did you not do your best to
defend yourseif, or compiain to the mas-
ter?ý" inquired bar mother. The clîild
hung down lier head and was sulent.
IlWhiat did you do?î" added the mother,
Ccwhe±i they were seeking their pleasure
in tormenting you 1"

IlI remembered -%vlat; Jesus did for bis
enemnies," replied the chid: "I prayed
for them."

BELIFVSNG UN VAIN.

Moreovr brethiren, 1 declaîe unto you
the gospel wvhiclh 1 preachied unto you,
-wviceh also ye have received, and wvherein
ye stand; by wvhich aJ.so ye ae saved,
if yc keep iii meinory wvhat I preached
unito you, unless ye have believed in vain.
(I. Corn, xv, 1-2.)

There are seveinil ways in which. a per-
son mighit be said to hiave believed in
Ivain, if mnucli of the so-calied orthodox
teaching of de present day could be
relied upon. For instance, -%e are toid by

'a cert-ain. cass of divines that no matter
how siucerely Nwe act, up to our faith, or
lhoNv e-arnestly we seek salvatioa, uniess
we are of the elect ou r faith wvill be in
v.aini; that the (tevils 1)eiieve and trem-
ble, but being clected to condemnation,
it is ini vain. Another ciass tel's us
that if wve are oncki in a saveci state
there îs no fezir of us afterwards, in
other wordls. '-Once in grace ahvays so."

An opposite class aflirrn that a man
inay attaixi to the favor of God, and e;'ei
to perfection, and fail from it twenty
times, ini a day, and then be saved or
iost according to the state of lus soul in
his last muomniuts.

Some againi are aiuiost persuaded that
a man umay believe in the death, burial,
resurrection and ascension of Christ, and
uless lie lias correct ideas Nvith regard
to the kingdoni, or some other subjeet
past, present or prospective, it is ail ini
vain.

Now I (10 not -wislî to argue the point
as to the amount of truth or error that
may be found ini the foregoing proposi-
tions, but -wili assert, Nvithout fear of
successfui contradiction, that the Apostle's
meaningis not found ln any oneor more of
thîem ; but that lie had reference to certain
facts -%vbich lbe had deciared to them, as
weil as to ail others to wvhom hie had
preaclied the gospel; and that, flot only
their future salvation, but their present
salvation as well, depended upona the
certainty of these facts liaving actually

~1~~
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occurred. These, ficts wvere, as he tells
us immediately afterwvards, that Christ
died, was buried and rose again thse
third day according, to thse seriptures.
And one of these, na.nely,-The resur-
rection of thse Messiali, wvas virtually,
though perhaps not intentionally denied
by a certain class of persons at that time,
forwe find that soi-ne affirmed there was no
resurrection of the dlead, while others
believed it wvas past; and the Apostie
first proves that Christ was raised froin
the dead and then argues very logically
and forcibly that those, who are Christ
,vill be raised at lis coming ; and lie even
goes further and assures us that ail Nvili
be raised (sec %verses 9,1 and 22). Nowv
the apostle's argument amounts bo this.
I f the dead raise not, thien is not Christ

raîsed ; and if Christ be not raised your
faith is vain." More anon.

W. M. 0.

CoNrso.,, osF \VnoNG.-. littie girl oncej
gave her inothe. thse following note:

tiDear Mother-It was 1 who lest youi
thunhie; I was afr-aid te own it. I have feit
unhappy since 1 toldl you I didn't know.-
Mother, wiIl you forgive inie? 1 kbld it ail to
God-I prayed te him. From your sorry
daughter,

This note, you sec, made a confession of sin.
For days and nights, perhaps, this child suifer-
cd under tIse sense of guilt-it took aïvay ber
corfort-uatil at last, no longer able to bear thse
burdlen, she camne and acknowledgcd it.

This teaches an important lesson, which you
shoùld early understand and act upon-that,
when you have donc wrong, you will never have
redl peace of mmnd till you have confessed it.
And confession, to be -worth aasything, nxiist
spriag fromn recel sorrow of fault, und a desire,
to do better in time te corne. "1Whoso cou-
fesseth and forsaketh bis sius shail find mercy."l

ORIENTAL PIETY.-Eabia, a dlevout
Arabian woman, who being asked in ber
last illness how she endured the extrern-
ity of her sufferings, made answer:
IlThose who look upon God's face do not
feel his hand.»

INDICATOR. MAY,

"DISCIPLE"' OR "CHRISTIAN"l

WHTCH 1

Bro. King of England advised the
brotherhood of that nation to adopt the
naine C'hri.stian as preferable to "lDisciple
of Christ." Bro. K'à remarks on this
are not the resuit of close thinking.
From bis pen we generally flnd carefully
written ar.icles. The word Clhristian
occurs three turnes in tise living oracles.
Once used by Agrippa, once by- Luke in
the .Acts, and once by Peter in one of bis
letters. From. no place in the Bible can
it bp proved that the Lord gave this
naie to his followers. -It is adopted by
Peter and that is aIl the Bible we have
for it. But the naine Dieciple wvas given
by thie -iMaster--used by thse spirit before
and after the term christian -%as em-
ployed. And it is the naine we should
always wear. It is not used by "profess-ý
ing christians"' gcnerally; but this is no0
argrument. They are not dur guide. Tha
Bible is our guide. And if we could
give no othier reason for~ calling our-
selves Disciples than the Master's
authority, it is quit-- enougli. But we
can sec reasons why we should always
wear this naine. It indicates the true
relation existing between the Master and
ourselves. A relation which does not
cease in this age at ieat. A relation
t'bat is at once precious, dear and full of
meaning. It is a title by which we can
at once be put bo the proof. It is simple

.. asily understood, and sets forth our
true, position before the world.

Row immensely would our con-versa-
tion ho abridged if ail snankind would
on]y spcak the truth. That virtue -Which
parleys is near a surrender.
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INSI RUMJENTAA, MTUSJ C IN 'douie rnaniy aiothier knotty questioni, and
C H 13 ER CH Li S. thon kindly and fraternally harmonize iip-

on the verdict of th(, general judgrnent.
On this,wein Cailadiare onie. 0f Great We hlave becin free and fraiuk to express

B3ritai>. the saine ilav be said. Ili the! ouir own judgînent on the sulbject, but
Xnitud States they culitivaýt2 the spiritdsr to halve ail N iews fairly and l\lly
of discussion upon tllLs, as uj)oii mfltIY rcpresented. Tt wouild ho well if those
otiier topies. Men of great ability stnd< -who wvrite on the question would clearly
aînongr tnose who ,advocate it andamo . (MIflle the goidu %hc le rps

thoe -ho ppoe i. Aion th fomerto rest the argument, and thoni adhere
Bro. Pendieton is fouind. This wVO regret. Iog-ica-lly to the discussion of the definiite
Ho is calm, dignificd, couirteouis and lias' ise I teclpress arid speci/ic scrip-
the reputation of bcing, quite a loglician1. ture tcackingy against instrumental nis-ic
Sorne excellent and useful articles haZV( eicur-ch wor-Shtii. O2r mu.st we rest olp
been wvritten by him in the Ilarbingern ?,tl)o f th gruund o] expdino?
.Ail this nînkes it the greater niatter .. Lot the writersilmak. their election, and
surprise to flnd the folloingi froni his then iný ta( dicss aee to te one
pen in the March No. l"The proprietY Of or other issue, or to hoth, andt we rnay
using musical instruments in Our churcli hope to corne to sone conclusion tîjat
wvori..mip is a ouestion of daily increasing wvill be satisfaàctorýy." -WK..
l)ractiCal im-port-nec. Many of Our con- 'i usin fh eiaiie iers
gregations already use instruments; anti to oustonsder lias itlcored tov tiis,

rnany more, whilici dIo not admit thiern thmat Bro. P. will advocate the introduic-
into the wvorshtip of tbe elhurchi, encourage tion of a inatter in the worship of God on
or allow them in Sanday Schools. the plea that there is no "lexpress speciflo
Many faxuilies use the nielodeon or piano!~sr~uetaîig gis"iCudw

~n acomaninen tothe oic inpriatenot advocate dancing on the saine plea
worship. and thus there is a gradual fa- Cr lyn n oe aigI o
rniliarity with the employnient of instru- Caurdl puainp a s oes th ain "for I
monts in sacred mui gî'owing u p ao chuciupss nth an la
us that can scarcely fail to educate the instruta l musi Tetmnt asc wsien upo
disciples to the cmployment of them * in srumna onx iataism h rch P wo s a
thepublie -worship, of thecongregation. Is pnifn atslBe .i

presme t sa tha thee i equl p ctysholar and a logician and we cau no-w

andl sincerety on botlî sides of tîuis inv és- orafde y. her is nopaor t: buit thei
tigation, aind hope that it wvill bc- well o xemny ti airt owt h

condcte ~vth ue oly eapns hatstream thau against it-asier to tear
can ermnenty ifluece inds~clown than to buil up; and as the weclge

trained to independent investigation as is in tlue consequences may be dreaded.
are our brethiren. The Investigation ils a- oe o os vl a u
oughrrlt not to become a coxtroversy. Let th m o foe God Moe l than ont
us ZDlook calmly and courteously for the the Soitufr d Moere othe labouri
trath), for tiiere are good mon and argu- ofe lovpe. Lo ve ret ostIlthen itou
mentative minds on both sides. The îaouroe"Lerseth us.Nthn aos mreni
question is not to be settled by dogmla- laore in st la o n laeurss.r
tisin nor dentrnojation. ]Ridicule nor rtik tslbu es

sarcasmi can neither deter the advocates
of the nc-w system. froin introducing it Money is but the rersentative of labour,
nor silence its opponents in their sincere nndl ail labour demands time; therefore he
and deliberate sentiments of resistance. who ",vates timo of otliors by lais tard.inàSs is
Lot us sift it to the bottoin, as we have gu1iltY Of Positive dlish'onesty.
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PEMRl Q N "WIAU DOES TT, The Bible (tocs iiot convey tiie i4ea thiA
lvi1~A 1' l~FEI'.NO0. fGodI is one of the spirits: but that lhc s

spirit. Tiat is lEs nature. Thie Jlturd
In te sniemmdsincriy ad erorfrein the begining Nvas spirit also. Thie

nab dwell, aud if slimrcwdmale.-s p>ut 011 the lloly Spirit is of course Spirit.
rbof simplicitv it will neot bu so ea-siiy

detected. la the above u:alled articlte the~ A Word to Il Detectolî." Ie lias
author's Opinion is pushied iii gently be-aprutyoitd a huh.i h

fore thje public -without claimingr ani ,aforcsaid article. "T/w purc in ltcart
hler auîthority tbarn thiat the hiuan.tn sliati se Cod." Is there ay ciptr

miaîdcannota'ivoid tinkingsýto. Theauthor; 'vmcays tI paie in icart shial not

refers strougly to his own feeling(s and i sec ({,od 1 If there lxe none thcan
judg'es othaurs accordimgly. Being bO IlDetector " avili upon reflection sce that
fortunate as to, have inl my1 possSession athle authjor (if the article did îaot drînw
beautiful Lamnp and purest liglit by -tvlieh on imnaginato fo h edug I an
I arn told Vo try ail things. By placing the pervading thouglit cf the piece.-
the article opposite that perfect liglit, it! T11!se l-queries " and Ilraniarks " are ail
proves to be onily a composition Of C011-' iteudcedl for goud, and Nvill do0 gooc.
jectures, suppositions aud huinan feelings; 1 Let evcry piece aud speech be sifted.
the produet cf an imagin-iry mind. The' Withl, lhowever, a proper motive and in a
author did net dlaim or produce alnv: proper inanner.-B».]

j scripture to support lais notions, therefore
it is not necessary to produce any to the,

opposite.
DETEcTon.

AQUERY ON THaE SAME PIF-CF, Y -4. MciL

Why did the -Vwriter of the article
headed, «l What does it mean V" ini Feb'y.
No. quote the passage l'God is a Spirit,"
leaving out the article? xuaiing it read
God is Spirit. Hie slîould at least Lave
given his reason.

[The article in question was ene of
those put in withiout giving the author
proper credit. This -%vas partly unin-
tentional. The author is really one of
our best writers and .one of our best
speakers. Toeing the query, let it
suffice for mt te say that to, be true to
the original the article must be omiuted.
Wvith tiais omnission it inakes geod seinse.

Editor Bible Indwcator:

Sir,-Having chanced to sec a Nof
your paper I obseri'ed tliat it contained
VIe expression "-Patter Black " Now is
Vhis scripturally correct? aîîd as yenu criti-
cised sectarianism pretty sharply on
nunierous points, pr.,y let me ask is xaot
this one step in the direction cf Ronman-
ism?

I would also ask yon, as a Mailler, to
explain to mue, if possible, the meaning cf
the words "lsprinkling cf the blood cf
Jestis Christ," as found in the 2nd -verse
of Vue First E pistle, cf Peter;- and is VIe
word baptize ever used in the sanie
sense as Ilsp)rînleii or Las iV only the
ene signification viz : Vo dip, plunge, or
inamerse? or is sprinkling iu VIe Greek

evrused synonymnous1y wita baptize?1

1'

t!
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Piease auswer throuc'h t-be IN DICATOII, and the water of' seliiratioii mere spriiik--
and oblige, yours in searcli of truth, l1', %vithî a view~ ta thieir purificattion or

Joiux, EviRGRLeENý. ito tlie removal ot'polluitionl or coiideiiî-
Trafalgar, Mardli 1lth, 1870. nto. Peter says clect or Chosein

j according ta tic forcknowledge aof Go1
REMAKS.thtrough. sanctification of the spirit-; or

If the wvriter bas giveu the real name, chosen by the setting apart by the teacli-

it is thiat aof au entire stranger. The Inga'tle prto, uodrt
Savoursas "au nomai ftieZ> obedience and ti sprirkling of the bload

earth." But ini what sense? Surely lie aof Jesus, or throtugl faith ani obedience

(i( not ilibit the callimg of aur nat-url anin ncnat ihtb tnieto
Ipa-centfather. Hie did nat clisapprove aof Jesus, through whichi condemnnation is
callin« .rhm ft-ir a h renioved, the evil conscience put away.I
patriarclis father. Paul ta Timothy, 1*'. OD ATZ

dteaches that we should speak ta the aged isnvrused inthe sense of sprinkle in 1

Ias niotiiers. The terni fat-lier is used in aP d1fru-a mirs'ai pike
Isajali xxii. J21, (and other places>) in There is not an instance in thle Bible in

t-be sense of Universai Governor or Hlead. Nvlich the word sprinicle refers ta

By creation and providence God is aisal christ-ian baptisui.

called fa.t-her.-Detit. xxxii. 6, and i
'Mat. 1i. 10. Iu these senses we shaulld FAITI!-" Wiflie," Said a littie or-

eau a mn ft-ler pancari. aulphan boy t-o bis brother, Ilnav -we are

called Timothy lus son in the gospel,aiaoni te ordfahmt-eI
ani in this sense lie wis father ta t-j. and auntie are gone, and there is nobady

Corintluian brethren. The aged Brother ta takze care ai' us; what, shall -%e do 1
Black is nat t-le editor's fathler in tîuis 0, liun not afruid," said Willie; 44dan't

respect; but ta hlm, and Bro. Scoitt lie is you renienber t-le verse t-bat dear main-

greatly indebted for lessons ai' light. nia taught us? IlWlhen niy fat-ler and

E .Ever.-reen uiay rest assured that ,~ wy mat-ler fore k meu-hut-iLr
diii xîat cali iifauher in t-le sense. aof I îitkem p
;lleverend." This would budrift-ing ta- jA LI TTLE girl five years of age an being
wa.-rds Romne indeed. Bro. Black :is an!asked whatis faiti, artlessly replied:

aged mn-has brougit a great number "It is doirig just what God wants uls to
ta the t-uit-has lived a blameless life ;do, anud ask no questions ab-,ut it-."-
aud acts ana speaks aniang us like a This cavers t-ewoefed efc-tut

I goo oldfat-ier.conibined wvitlu implicit, abedience.

SPRINKLIN\G 0F THIE BLOOD OF 4 You cannot expect tao mudli froni God or
JEsus CIIxST." taa, lttie fronu unen."

is a figuire borrowcd froni t-be Jewish la'w. "MEN judgc aur heuts by aur words anafiUo -insaiat- niaint'lo works. God jiidges aur wards and works byUpo ahipiiaead nnmtllo ur hcarts."
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IREFLEOCTIONS ON il. PETER, 111. wotild otllerwiso be lialolç: yiz: thle stip-
20, 21. DY J. il. nt. position that baplisîn hias of itself a

p>rifVyig and saviîîg power. 'j'lie aipostie
ID (lWOCt ieol to 1 OIt.id eclaros thait hoe reans, nuelh more titan

jiot. vs to say thlat tiiere is axiy eflcacy th~e more baî>tisin; forî bic iiininediatelv
in tho watcr ioi(», for that idea thoaistewrs u h uwrc
.ostle expr<essly dicans He sa it good conscionce towards God."

involves (flot the puttiuig away of the Wliat think vou roaei nttiIfilthi of the fli s but tho ansmer of a Ltosnetiia

I good conscience towa.rds C~od). The death blow, te infant baptisnî'? Tell tue
so2D u htbapiî,icudn i îa iîow the infant eali lîavc -.t coniscienice

~~~~~ .. .:......u the matter at ail ? Barnes, a, Pde-htiheadui.ordbtstSySo t-hrs," utid

i n connection with true repentance sud -ok ita i Uîue h
tru fat.hiiitheLor .Jsust'irib, Ue! re<-eneration of tlloly Spirit to a dead

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t !e ni hn îo tpoel e eutward faithi; baptizingi chidren in that

forth our forsakin- the conleniinedivorld faith and teaching themn that by the more
a etrin th chrl ~çç ~~~ outwiard consecratien ni baptismn, re-
thr lusft-hr hr sx «geieration rnay Le pro cirail." The word

condemation. It shows also IL at w.e nwri Peteis epistie nieaus properly
have been quickeucd by thc(. Spirit a question, an, incjuny. it inihes

or reluewed by the Spirit, andl have been o, xamination, profe.ssion,"&c-Rb-

unre-servedly consecrateil to God a.nd te i' L=s This implies that questions

Christ -%%ho is our sanctification andl I oeakd u nwrs vn a
redemption. Bapt.ism is said to save us, baptisms. Which accords with the

netus hemertoruscaue: utas a, proceedure of Philip i» baptizing the

condition of salvation. 1Etiiopian officer.-Acts viii. The auswer

Salvation is ascribed to, the -water implies that the heart wvas sincere,tbat the

-whicli carried Noahi frein the condemned 1conscience was cnlightened, and that the

Nvoild to that which should no more be! real eficacy of baptisi or its saving
destroyed by ivater. It lu aise ascribed t oc bu t in the merte hysdiica ac
to baptlin. The ýone sa-ved Noah fr-or ony; i the s fthte ocandidiatecBu
death; the other saves xis from bel]. It byte1se ftecniae u
is the transitional. act, bringing the afdtcr -11 we are saved by tbe resurrection

penitent believer froin the -%orld into the Of JOSu's Chit h hieelcec i

church. Baptisin alone does net save us the case is derived from that. If he hail
howee soeml du . o outwýard not been raiscd froni the dead, baptisma

ablution or purifying, of the flesh saxos would have been vain, our faitli aiso vain.

US; but that whichi pertains te How beautifully dnes baptism, propedly

good conscience. This important Oinistered, set forth a death, huril

lhugh s given by Peter to guard Iiis anud resurrection.
statement from the abuse te whvichl it: Lear reador, does the passage not prove
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that baptism is something more than an uiame of otir Cod for bis loving kincdnetjs
cmpty fornm, or putting àaway the filth of anfd iender niercy ta uis duriing aur pftst
the flesli ? Thierv is a work to lit dozic live.1 ; and thrice b1essotd be I-is ever

with respet ta the co1hýcicU1CP, that cali- hor 'un frhebgh xdgCrin
>oniisù iel ieh ho as giveili us of futureI

xiot ho reached by wvater. It is the good jov. 31ay wýe roalize more fuly ail I-is
conscience, the renovated heart, the puiri- kýidiess,*and feel more truly 'ttrukfuil
fied sou]. NL-0 external rite -%vil1 bo a for all Ris niercies ; and strivc more

mmd a er1esth' and faithflilv ta hty hold on the
heart, of conscience. *What is baPtisrn lis hionouir and glory litre, thjat '%VO may

ta the infant but an extormal rite, au have an abuindant entrance inlo that
uinmeaning ceremony, ilot conmanded ky everlastmng kzingdom %vliere there .- is no

God or y Cris, nr tugh bytîemore death, neither sarrow nor crying;"

bapismaloe i aino ervceof- but where wcv may meet the lovedl anes
I-Ioly Spirit. But dear reader, vhile wlmo have gyone before, and mingle aur

baptsm lon isof n sevic, o novaices wvith7theirs in the sang af praise
good, yet connected with the chiang<e Oif that trembles an the jasper sea- as il, as-

cend f1-ouiý the hearts of ten thousand
mimd or af hcai-t it occupies an impor- iiiý e huado at' ecmdtant relation ta salvatian. t'e ettosn ferhsEdcem.

-And there sball be noa mare death,
neither sarraw% nor cr-ying." Preciaus
wox-ds ta the mour-ner. Hast thou ever
stood beside the couch af anc deax-er ta
thee than .lifc and watched, lu tearless
agany, the shadow ai the approaching
wing ai the death-angel creeping slowly
over the pale brow; and thon even in'
the prcscncc ai the sulent relentlcss con-
queror has the burdon ai tby spirit-cry
gaueforth "lwliat lhave I to live for now?"
and tben hast thou seen the pale bands
folded on the stili bosom and gazed on
the sweet face that -%vill smile on thee no
mare thx-ough ail the future years, muid

raied that lb wças for the Iast time, and
then hast thou heard the heayy -clods fali,
ane by one, upon the coffin, aud turned
away to battie an :agalu thraugh a. life
froma which the sunshlnc aud flawers
have all vanished. O, Ieart strieken
one, zuru iu thy sorrowv ta Hlm who
alonc cau camiort thee. Blessed be the

AD VICES.

Since returning fram Ei:n, 'meetings
have been held ,at Cape IRicb, Owven
Sound, Stone Sehool house, and one ai
Woodfard. On accaunt of thc busy
season many evenings have been missed.
Twa came forward at a meeting in Owen
Sound. Oir hearts were filed«wltlijoy.
I attended a meeting at M eaford an thça
evening 6fe f4th Inst., iu the Taw,%n
Hall. MKy e. opponent,'Mr. Will,
opened bis clerical battery and kept an
firing for nearly two baux-s. The writer
feit the benefit af the Christian armaur.
Several clergymen were an the platformn.
Thc praceedlngs wvere sucli that Brai An-
dcrsan's Righland heart was stirred
within him. In framlng Cther proposi-
tions for public debate the «Rv. T.
Watson (Church ai England) acts for
Mtr. Will and Bra. Hiram. Brawn for me.
Mr-. WiIl obviously has his fears about
meeting the Disciples fairly and honora-
bly ta debate the doctrinal -differences.-
He bas shewn himself qulte capable oî
dealing ini personal, invectives We
wish ta ho above sucli work.
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B3no. LiSTEIt, jvstice. NVe COUIld not allowv hini to be
D-ear Si,--T* ibe ><i,<ato- for rnicd in character and dismissed,

jApril has jist corne to hand. it %izas so simply because twvo or thrc said, Iltbey
long inii naking its appearaacc that Nve
thoughit it had corne to an untimnely end.
We looked for it with soaie (grcof
impatience, desiring to sec yotir coi-
ments on the "O0shawa Iicla. Il
perceive that yoti take great pan zo
handie that beatitiful prodluction very:
gTently. Rýot aw~ord of dîsapproýv.l of thie

Sperpetrated by the propagators
of thtCircular, in assuxuing that it repre-
sents the congregation of DEcpe i
Oshawa. It exposes itself, however, by
stating that about thirty of the menibers
declined to, endorse the action of the
Overseers, and -withdrew in a body,- 1
being very nearly one kaýf of Mhe covjre- i
gation. W"ere you as thiorough,,Ily
acquainted with thie whole affai.r, as I
;crn, yen wvould, I amn sure, be, convinced
tint the "lCircular" is a foui fabrication,.
It is stated ir letters, receîved froin l3ros.
Errett aad Franklin, that Bro. Iatterson
"bore an unbleniisJted character wlien lie
carne Izere." Then the question arises,
what lias he, donc siuce coming lîcre?
A large number of us have asked this
question, again and again. We (lid so
from a desire to arrive ab the truth, thnt
we might be able to, se justice doue on
both sides, especially as flic Orer-sccrs
Made a show of wisbing teO consuit us on1
the Matter. The onlv auswer given is,
"tint he is a bad mai; but where is the

preof? Rot one of us wvishied to retain
,ffie services of Bro. Patterson a day
Iiaer than it should be agrecable to a
rnajority of the congregation. But we
could not descend to become a party te
what wce considered, collu.sionî and in-

J *udge 'vhether they are girls or -%voneui.
This di.scovery on youir part, shows how
truc the old proverb is, "set one rogue

du't like thiei-man,"y even Lif they -%veye
(as they called tiieniselves) tlic most
i-eslycralble monnbers of the congregation.
You s-ay, "'stili ]3ro. Patterson is saecrelv
CXp)oscd." "'itl ail deference to Your
opinion, I nmust Say, that being present
at the inivestigyation, and the trial of
l3ro. Patterson, 1 arn convinced, he is
severely tracluced andi slawlered- iii that
CircuLir. Jro. Patteiroii ray be wvrong,,
you rnay be Nvrong, axîd I iuay be
wrong, in a great mnany points.-
We do not, cithier of 'us, 1 trust,
claii to be infallible. But Bro. Pat-
terson -was not convicted of criminal
intention, in any of those charges pre-
ferred against 1dm by Bro. A. Farewell
at that trial. It is the honest conviction
of twenty-two respect-able witnesses wyho
r watched the proceedings through the

whole trial, that Patterson camne out
clear on the flrst tvo*charges; the third
-%vas sustained only so far as confidence
eau be placed i the vcracity oj M/e
prosecuting witnesSse. De-ar Bro., -%ve
feel v'ery much aggrieved by your ini-

sinuations on1 the laSt page Of ENDIcÂTOn.
Yoti say l'no stranger could divine the
names were those of 14 wvomen and girls,"
&c. This, you insinuate, was donc for

thje purpose of deceiving. Why should
wve dissemble or desire to deceive? 0f
-whom are we ,ifraid, or ashamed? But,
have yoil been tolt tlic ages of those

1girls? lu fair play, the public shiould be

inforined on that point, and alloNvcd to
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to catch anotlier." But yon have left it Vo correct their formner bluniders, and
in a niist, perhaps not intentionally, asgoi~the Lord, and Nve sball pray the
Vo howv r-nuy really are girls and how Lord to.prosper them, because -%vew~ishi
many wvoren. There secins to bc a litice theni no hiarin. If Vhis course is fol-
attempt at deception, or disguise. at ieist , Iowved ou both sides, I have no doubt,
ilu "14 wornen and girls 1"It shows; but great good mety corne out of thlis
tbat sonie parties are conscious, how semig evil' . If you wvill give us space
exceedingly shaky their foundation is, in the~ N;DICATOR for this, we wvill con-
whYlen they grasp at sucli straws, for supj sider it a favour, more especially, as w'e
port. Not one of us eve.r thouglit, there iave failcd to obtain a iiearing on our
wvas any necessity Vo mûake a distinction, ide yet.
between men and '%vornen. We Nwere se oanyusl t>go oe
simple-miuded as Vo, believe what is said j A.W. FiNNE.Y.
by Paul to the Gahatians, "'that, haviing Osliawva, iM-ay l7th, 1870.
put ou Christ, thiere is neither maie or
female ; for ye are ail one in Christ Yuartce haRS.be nfi
Jesus.> In conclusion, I -%vish Vo state, Your atincle lias bee iher e ex-ul
for nyself, at Ieast, that -%vhat T bave >xetn w od. Ohr r x
doue in the matter, Nvas done with the ceptionable: but that you should not
best intention, and, I tru~st, with ail due have the semnblance of complaint, they
reference Vo my accountabilîty for my are printed. I know not what Bros.
conduet. As I cl noV Vake the step Franklin and Errett have -writteu : but
raslifi, I must say 1 do not regret it. 1 I3ro. Patterson dici not go to Oshawva

depor th crcunsancs hic ld ~ with "lan unblemished char-acter." is
but, or the im anc ot cl lu the sî its course in BowNvanville was enough Vo,
deg free m puIbe amndt on esquet, satisfy any person that lie could do adegre rsposibl, ad cnseqenty, reat deal of mischief. He set brethrencould noV lielp nor avoid the resuit. Nboaeg-dadtun ainei
'Mien wve left the congregation, iV -%as hot ahrh Roo and re, atl vine in.
obvious that we could not agree, witîhatcuci i vl il iie V
some parties, and simply withdrewv from BehP hi a s-ee n oe
Vliem. We have Va-ken a posi'tion i 'for years were opposed Vo each other on

~vhch ve hiu-, or god cn b doeaccount of Bro. Patterson. liad lie re-
than wvhere we left. We do not wish Vo aieVhreadvsowsieiabe
continue in strifo; -we --vould like Vo be The brethren lu Oshawa were not-could
at peace with ail men. We are deter- no aebe gnrtofhs Yu
mined Vo do wlxat we can for the good say with reference Vo the narnes thqt 1
cause, and biaid up a large congregation have left yanot "lu tht mlst" Yue doe
in ths place, if the Lord is -villing.oVyucnotey attreeeth

.A.d ~e wuldexhrt hos, wom . names of 14 women and girls on the list,
have left, Vo wake up, and build up the Loo ati gi adMkyurefi
old congregation, and show their zeal foi: stranger would corne Vo sucli a conclu-
the salvation of sinners, as the bes ayISion. Why put ins. j one or two
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instances and nothimg te distinguîi the

se.xes in ail the othiers i .And frorn a
statement in the "'old eongtre-atioli's
circiil-tt" von knowv somiething was pend-
ing jusb tlrere. If you acted upon thc

l)irflciple that thora wvas "Ineither iuale
rior female " why distinguishi the sexes in
an instance or two ? i muade no objer-
tioni to the sisters,whiether youug or aged,
-voting, or transacting business in church
matters, not the sliglitest.: but their
namnes -were so written for effect, ax
any body ean sce lb. This lIrwever, is a
sinali matte-, I only regard it as a straw.

Bro. Finney and bis sis4.er1 have been
known to nie for years, and I have
esteerned them much, and I ain the More
sorry tirat they have left the, churcll and
gone wvith a party-led away by a inan
whvloni tIsey dIo not L-now. I do hope
they and others may prayerful iy consider
the steps they have taken, see their
error and return We ]lave ail to appear
at the judgment seat of Christ, and what,
reason eau we give for taking part ini
dividing his flock. We should duly
consider this; and whIat we are tautilt
to bear for His name's sake.

Bure. FRANKLIY is exp)eted te preach in
Oshawa some two weelis, commencing on 2Oth
June. If the bretirren wvill give tire precisej
date thre next No. of hidicatorwiill advertise it.

STTJDY TIS F.ri-r.-N\eariy fifty children
were recel r'ec into Snurceon's churni las e vr
whi.le that eminent mnister says that he never
yet has had occasion te excommunicate a Just corne te hand, IlAnother notice te
singlle memiber of i2 churcir who united with the J3rotherhood." I pronounice it 19 per-
it owben a ehild. Tis is only a rcaiization or f.,Ctly vuianswerabt e." No0 Christian
the eld assurance, -~ Train up a child." &c. will attempt it. The "Pastor" bas

A Sr ' hould net praie iis work-s, but written hiirseff into notoriety : but hie
iris works should praisehmi) Mill soon work, Iris owu ruin. Re wih

N-,o evil action can be wcll dor.e, but a gued soon write hiuseilf ont of favor witÈ
one inay 1e iii done. 1 every wvell regilated mind.

DEATII AND 111E IZE.SUIRECTIOiN.

[FýOu TIIE 11 3LE INDWATOfl.j

lritna/?er Mhe 1)ealk of my Brotlier, 10ho
depcar1,- t/ris life in January tust.

'Mat is fashion? What is pow'r?
'Wlat are riches, ponip or faine,

ln the ail cornpclling heur
When Death to mnax asserts his claimn

M'lien the spirit looks beliind,
0'cr the way that it bas pass'd.

XVhiIc the vital cords that binil
To the carth, arc brealdng fast.

Thoni the body, nowv s0 frail,
0f the earth, returlis to, eart.h,

And thre spirit trusts thre vail
And gues to hlim who gave hlm birth!

And the partnership so strong,
Tween the body and the'seul,

Shial rernain dissolved so long,
As cartir througlitime and years shall roll.

Till tihe elements shahl meit,
Ail dissolved by hurning hecat;

And tire saints call'd froru thre grave,
Shail risc ffheir conring Lord te, neet!

Bodies nowv, no longer vile,
Weicome back cach native guest,

1?arted once by mortald pain,
They uneet to be forever biessed.

0'rven Sound, Apri~- SLRr5

NoTFS.-G. J. B.-I knewv you would be
dispieaseid with it ; but I have mny own wayç~f
doing sucir things. I will do wvhat is riglit, a
1 understand it, irrespective of corrsequences.
Always treat a brother wvho is wvrong, fault-
les'4y fair. Give1dm the henefit ofail doubts.
Will write mon.... Thanks to brethren Snurxe,
Laws, Robertson and hhnrr. Bro. Hughes bas
overpaid. Sorry yen cannot continue ......
Sister . -The paper you se kindly ordered
was duly sent... Sister Thompson,--Youhiave
again ovcrpaid. Thank yen kindly.


